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East and West join together 
 
On July 28th this year, a unique service will take place at  
Brondeifi Unitarian chapel, Lampeter. On that Sunday, the 
Brondeifi congregation shall welcome members of the South 
East Wales District Unitarian Society (SEWUS, who have chosen  
a visitto Brondeifi as the main event for their annual summer  
rally.As Welsh Department Secretary, I was pleased to facilitate  
the initial arrangements between Brondeifi and SEWUS. 
 
The bilingual service will be taken by Rev. Goronwy Evans at  
11.00am. A special lunch will be provided after the service. Of  
Course, there is a warm welcome  for all. As Department  
Secretary, I intend to travel up from Burry Port for this unique  
Service. I would encourage anyone who is free on the day to 
Go along to Lampeter to support the occasion, and to give a 
Warm welcome to the pilgrims that will have travelled all the 
Way from south east Wales! 
 

Carmarthen Unitarians: rekindling the flame! 
 
After a long delay, the meetings in Carmarthen are now re-established at Tabernacl Baptist 
chapel. A rota of monthly services has been organised as far as December. The services have 
attracted a variety of people, including some new faces and some non-Welsh speaking 
people, which is a new development for Unitarianism in west Wales. I would like to thank 
Rev. Wyn Thomas for presiding over a naming ceremony for my baby son, Gwyn, at the June 
service. Please contact me if you wish to have full details about the Carmarthen services. 
 
Please remember – as Welsh Department Secretary I am prepared to visit your congregation 
if you wish to have a discussion or raise any matters of concern. With many thanks for your 
support, 
 
Carwyn Tywyn, Welsh Department Secretary 

  

 

          Brondeifi chapel, Lampeter 

 



Unitarians Wales Shop... 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
     “Baner pob ffydd”                            
 

 Flag of all faiths                       Ceredigion chapels place mat             Unitarians Wales badge 
                       (£10)               (£5 each or £20 for 5)           (Free)  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ceredigion Unitarians reaching out... 
 
Following a series of far-reaching discussions, the South Wales Unitarian District Society 
(Ceredigion) is launching a series of social discussion evenings, with the intention of 
attracting som interest among local people. I look forward to supporting this interesting 
venture. 
 
 

Contact the Secretary...   
 
Post: Carwyn Tywyn, 16 Heol Gwendraeth, Burry Port, Carmarthenshire, SA16 0AN 
Email: ctywyn@unitarian.org.uk 
Phone: 01554 833194 // 07973 851590 

  
 

 

Our Faith: Unitarian voices of Wales, 2013 

The bilinguaal pamphlet “Our Faith” was published 

this year to mark the bicentenary of the Trinity Act, 

which removed the state penalties for Unitarian 

worship. 

The booklet contains 28 statements of personal 

faith by Unitarians from all areas of Wales. “Our 

Faith” has already been used in order to enrich 

services and discussion groups.  

Please contact me for a FREE copy (contact details 

provided below) 
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